Structural changes on Entamoeba histolytica trophozoites after cryopreservation in liquid nitrogen.
Trophozoites of Entamoeba histolytica cultures which had been deep-frozen in the presence of 5% DMSO, along with untreated cells and cells treated with DMSO (5%), were examined for fine-structural changes. After deep-freezing in liquid nitrogen only a few amoebae exhibited normal nuclear and cytoplasmic structure. One frequently observed but unspecific finding pertaining to recovered cells is the separation of the cytoplasm into large vacuolated (coarse-granular) and electron-optically fine-granular (hyaline) zones. The glycogen which normally lies in the cytoplasm is always eluted. In many cases numerous short RNP helices are scattered unevenly in the vesicular plasma, but they are also found in larger masses adjacent to the membranes of still intact and already damaged nuclei. Moderately damaged nuclei have a poorly folded membrane and their chromatin is markedly denatured. More heavily damaged nuclei have a membrane which has partly fibrillated or ruptured and then formed conspicuous folds, where the nuclear membrane has ruptured nucleoplasmic remnants of chromatin and button-like bodies appear to pour into the surrounding cytoplasm. The final destruction of the cell is marked by coalescing autolytic zones, first in the vacuolated and later in the fine-granular cytoplasm. Finally only remnants of the nuclear membrane and of the membranes of numerous vacuoles remain. It is assumed that most of the changes in the cytoplasm are of a secondary nature and are caused by the early functional disturbance of the nucleus.